
SENIOR INFANTS 
 

ENGLISH AND GAEILGE 
 

25th to 29th May 



Dear Senior Infant Families, 
 
We hope you are all well. Thank you for all the lovely photos. We really appreciate all 
the work you are doing at home. Remember do what you can and try your best. 
 
This week I would like to remind you about the importance of reading. Of all the 
skills children learn growing up, arguably none are more important than the ability to 
read. Each book that a child reads is an opportunity to learn something new, expand 
their vocabulary, train their brain, increase wellness and discover something new 
about themselves. Encourage your child to read and read to your child. If you don’t 
have books at home see the links on the website to online books. 
 
We would like to wish Alfie Lee Glyptis in  Room 7 and Lily-Mae Byrne in Room 9 a 
‘Happy Birthday’. Hope you both have a lovely day. 
 
Be kind and look after each other, 
The Senior Infants Team 



ENGLISH 
Reading 

 

PM Reading Books 
 
This week try Little Teddy and Monkey from PM Reading 
Books. Some of the children will know this book from school. 
See login details below. Press the orange read button at the 
bottom. 
 
Username: seniorinfantsa@gmail.com 
Password: May2020 
 
For a challenge try Lily’s Play House on the second row at the 
end. Try any other books you like. 
 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://app.pmecollection.com.au/bookshelf


Words 

Sight word song 
Keep going back over your sight words. Try 

writing some of the words on paper/card. Can 
you decorate a sight word? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4LB3fqFMjM&t=9s


Can you hear the ‘oi’ 
sound in the words? 
How many ‘oi’ words 

can you write? 

Sounds 

oi sound 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z-0wWdE-Ezg&t=5s


 
Look at the ay 
family. Can you 
think of some 

more words that 
rhyme with ay? 

 I love to rhyme 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVophT8naUM


 

 

Story 
 

Listen to the story about 
Pete the Cat 

Did you like the story? What was your 
favourite part? What did Pete do when 
his shoes got dirty? What colour shoes 
do you like? Can you find the missing 
words in the story? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fj_z6zGQVyM


 

Draw and write about your news. If you would 
like it displayed on the school website take a 
photo of it and send it to Gaye, our HSCL teacher, 
on WhatsApp 087 744 3779 
email  hscl@shjkillinarden.ie 
 

Letter Formation 

Capital Y 

Poetry 
 

Ask an adult to read the 
poem for you. Did you like 
the poem? Can you find 
any rhyming words? What 
do you like for 
breakfast? 

mailto:hscl@shjkillinarden.ie
mailto:hscl@shjkillinarden.ie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bm7x1MfzHh8&list=PLt7Se3SAnZY6IDPneV86voCllU3yDUlTO&index=26&t=0s


An Aimsir / The weather 

Tá sé ___ /It is ___ 

GAEILGE 

An Aimsir 

Look at 
the book 

 An Aimsir 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nWybb-X6Q8
https://www.musicjinni.net/8q6x-BBYwN7/Kate-Ruis%C3%A9al-C%C3%BAla4-weather-competition-winner.html
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/mVCH0h0KSW6EVTxwMQ_UlA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/mVCH0h0KSW6EVTxwMQ_UlA
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/mVCH0h0KSW6EVTxwMQ_UlA



